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We Back Up All the Talk

TownSquare Deluxe Vinyl Siding is uniquely designed and solidly 
engineered to give you a lifetime of beauty and performance.

You can have it installed with confidence knowing it’s backed by 
one of the strongest homeowner protection packages available. 
TownSquare carries a Limited Lifetime Transferable Warranty* 
with Lifetime Fade Protection.

NoraNdex ViNyl SidiNg ProductS aNd Quality 

SyStemS carry Some of the moSt truSted SymbolS 

of coNSumer coNfideNce.

This is a visual representation of the actual fade that can be expected  
on standard vinyl siding vs. TownSquare Deluxe Vinyl Siding.  
Colors shown are as close as the lithographic process will allow.
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15 year comPariSoN of fade

* Visit www.norandex.com to view TownSquare warranty details.

Profile & Color Shown: Double 4," Cactus

Profile & Color Shown: Double 5," Almond
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Create a Look That Will Have
the Entire Town Talking

Let’s give your neighbors “something to talk about.” We’ll 
start by finishing the exterior of your home with TownSquare 
Deluxe Vinyl Siding. As they slowly stroll or drive by, they’re 
sure to wonder if that’s freshly painted wood cladding on 
the surface. That’s because TownSquare mirrors the look of 
natural cedar, with one significant difference, it never needs 
painted. The beautiful look you see today will look just as 
beautiful years from now with virtually no maintenance. 
So while they’re spending a weekend scraping, sanding and 
painting, you’ll be out doing the things you truly enjoy.

TownSquare Deluxe Vinyl Siding features ColorHold® fade 
resistant technology. It’s a proprietary acrylic capstock that 
gives the panel excellent 
color fade resistance. Once 
you’ve selected a distinctive 
siding profile, a color and 
the accessories that best accentuate your home, you can sit 
back, relax and enjoy. Your neighbors…They’ll probably be 
talking to themselves about why they didn’t install a lasting, 
maintenance-free exterior on their home.

Colors are mechanically reproduced.  
For color accuracy please see actual product sample.

White liNeN beige SaNdStoNetaN duNealmoNd WheatSaNdchamPagNecream tWilightSilVer KeyStoNeSierra graNiteNutmeg WedgeWood cactuS SeagraSS

  a deeP emboSSed WoodgraiN fiNiSh–that replicates 
the natural beauty of cedar.

  a loW-maiNteNaNce exterior–that never needs to be 
scraped, sanded or painted, saving you time and money.

  four diStiNctiVe ProfileS–– Available in Double 4" 
and Double 5" Clapboard, and, Double 4" and Double 
5" Dutchlap.

  colorhold® fade reSiStaNce techNology–our tough 
proprietary acrylic capstock gives this panel excellent 
fade resistance, which means your home should retain its 
original, beautiful color for years to come.
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  matchiNg aNd coNtraStiNg 
acceSSorieS–for the perfect finishing 
touch around windows, doors, corners and, 
soffit and fascia areas.

    rigid aNd durable–to resist dents  
and scratches.

  reiNforced Nail hem–for a solid 
attachment to the wall, preventing panel 
blow-off even in high winds.

beNefitS Worth talKiNg about let’S talK about adVerSe Weather

Homeowners living in areas subjected to high winds and 
hail storms will appreciate the extreme weather protection 
of TownSquare Deluxe Vinyl Siding.

Its thick, tough and resilient surface resists hail damage, 
as well as dents and dings from lawn mower debris or kids 
playing ball in the yard.

A reinforced nailing hem puts added thickness at the 
point where the siding is attached to the wall. This, in 
combination with a secure panel interlocking system, 
helps ensure the siding stays locked and stays up, even in 
high winds.

Profile & Color Shown: Double 5," Linen


